Wellness Report Card

✔
✔

Students need healthy food and
environments to reach their full potential.
This report reviews our progress towards
the goals outlined in our Local Wellness
Policy to help student's succeed!
District wellness committee meets at least 4 times per year

All schools participate in BIC and NSLP.

✔
✔

✔
✔
✔

Physical education is available for at least 30 minutes per day for all st
Recess is offered before lunch.

School menus include nutrient content and ingredients.
More than one type of fruit is offered daily
Local and or regional products are incorporated into the school meal

✔
✔
✔

NOT YET
STARTED

PARTIALLY
IMPLEENTED

IMPLEMENTED

Littleton Elementary School District

Students have oportunities to particpate in physical activity before an
Meals are appealing and attractive to students

School meals are administeted by a team of nutrition proffesionals.

School Wellness
Progress Comments
Highlights
We have many things to be proud of and highlight, we have created a committee that although
is still small, it actively meets 4 times per year. Covid didn't stop us from coming together, we
continued our meetings via Zoom.
One great accomplishment is having recess before lunch ast some schools but not all of them
but that is a future goal.
We have continued with school gardens at each school site including distict office! :)

Areas for Growth
Areas of growth inlcude to continue to grow the size of this committee, although we make many
efforts that is still an area to grow every year. Our goal is to have different stakeholders as part of
our members. We want committed actively involved members to join us.
We would also love to incorporate and support our teachers in incoporating nutrition education
in the classrooms!
Lastly, offering more option for before and after school physical activity.

